CRY Screening Saturday 26th November 2022, for Malbank students
aged 14 years and upwards

Ceri Palmer nee Howells was a student at Malbank High
School and 6th Form. After this she went to study at
University of Kent, Canterbury on a Drama and Theatre
Studies degree, in September 2010.
Tragically, in March 2014 she died in her sleep of a young
sudden cardiac arrest. She was only aged 22.
Understandably, this was devasting for her family. Cardiac
Risk in the Young (CRY) provided support for the family, and
they then chose to start fundraising to support CRY’s work
and to raise funds for CRY heart screenings to be offered to
local young people and to help prevent the same tragedy happening to other young people
and their families.
CRY know that at least 12 young people die every week from a young sudden cardiac death,
(YSCD) however, their doctors believe the figure is more likely to be up to 20 young people
every week.

private for Malbank students.

Ceri’s family are organising a CRY
Heart Screening in Ceri’s Memory
on Saturday 26th November 2022
and it will be held at Malbank. This
is only possible due to extensive
fundraising by the family and
friends who have supported them
over recent months and years.
Places are limited and although a
screening is offered free it is an
extremely valuable opportunity for
young people aged 14-35. Bookings
will be open online from Nov 7-20
for Malbank students. A password
will be shared with parents in early
November as the bookings will be

NB!
If you book your family member in for this screening, please guarantee that the young
person will attend as the places are extremely limited. If for any reason they cannot attend,
please contact CRY to let them know so the place can offered to another young person.

For more information about CRY Screenings see:
https://www.c-r-y.org.uk/screening
To see Ceri’s CRY Memorial page visit:
https://www.c-r-y.org.uk/ceri-palmer-nee-howells/

